POPULATION GENETICS OF INTRAGAMETOPHYTIC SELFING.
Intragametophytic selfing is a mode of reproduction occurring in homosporous ferns where two gametes from the same haploid gametophyte form a completely homozygous sporophyte. The inbreeding equilibrium is derived for a population with partial intragametophytic selfing, selfing, and outcrossing. Procedures for directly estimating the extent of intragametophytic selfing and selfing using parent-offspring data are given. The conditions for a stable polymorphism from a heterozygous-advantage fitness model are more restrictive for partial intragametophytic selfing than for selfing. The rate of decay of gametic disequilibrium is slower for partial intragametophytic selfing than for selfing. Based on these findings, one would predict that plants with intragametophytic selfing would have less polymorphism for loci with a heterozygous advantage and more gametic disequilibrium between neutral loci than is expected for populations with an equivalent amount of selfing. Data from several studies are consistent with these predictions.